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ABSTRACT

Obesity remains to be ond of the most prevaleat health problems 
in the world todayoltehy different tresitment approaches have been at
tempted, but most have proven to be unsatisfactory in either producing 
a significant weight Toss or nieihtaining the weight loss that was 
achieved* Recently^ investigatprs have attempted to apply, the principles 
of behavior modification to the problem of obesity.. These approaches, 
while not producing a totally satisfactory treatment program, have prov
en to be more effective than previous programs* Current work in this 

. field has been directed towards distinguishing certain segments of the 
.; obese population who do best in these’types - of programs and in design

ing alternate programs for the remaining obese individualSo
The present stndy.was undertaken to establish.what,, if any, dif- 

v ferences exist between men and women in relation to their ideas regard- 
. ing their weight and various weight redaction programs* In addition, 

the study was designed so as to provide an estimate of the incidence of 
obesity in a college population, as data in this area varies widely*

Significant sex related differences were found to occur in re
lation to the subject’s ideas regarding their weight and their prefer
ences for Various types of weight reduction programs* These differences 
are discussed, as well as possible treatment program designs arising 
from these findings*



INTRODUCTION

Obesity has long,posed, a major health problem for millions of 
ihdividualse The incidence of obesity has reached such a level as to 
prompt the U,S= Public Health Service to label it as one of the most 
prevalent health problems yin : the ,Uni ted States today (U.S., Public Health 
Service, undated). Many different approaches have been put forth to deal 
with this probiem, but as Stunkard and McLaren-Hume (1959) point out, 
most have failed to produce ra program which resulted in individuals who 
had a significant weight loss which was maintained over a reasonable a- 
mount Cf time. Recently,;Investigators have attempted to apply the phin- 
ciples of behavior modification to the problem of obesity.,While these 
approaches have failed to produce a totally satisfactory program, they 
do appear to work better than other'programs which have been proposed;
(Abramson, 19735 Bellack, 1977? Hall and Hall0 1974;.Leon, 1976). One 
method of improving these.programs would be to design.them on a more in
dividual basis to reach segemnts Of the.obese population, rather than 
attempting to apply one programto all individuals. One natural distinc
tion along these lines is .by the sex -of the individual.

While doing clinical work in behavioral weight reduction programs 
it.was noted that very few, if any, men participated in ,these, programs 
(Albright, dissertation in progress; Balch, and Balch, 1976; Lindstrom, 
Balch, and Reese, 1976). Upon further examination of the more general 
literature dealing with treatment programs for obesity, this pattern was



. also reported, with the number of women involved in weight.reduction pro
grams far exceeding the number of men (Leon, 1976| Stuart and Davis,
1972;- Stuhkard and McLaren-Huinej, '1959) = Several inTestigators have called 
for the examinationofthesesexdifferencesin relation to treatment 
(Abramson, 1973? Harns, 1969)» W t  little has been done along these 
lines.

What are the reasons behind the non-participation of men in 
weight reduction programs? It does not seem to be due to a greater num
ber of overweight women, as: the percentages of overweight men and over- 

. . weight women; are roughly .the. same during the adult years, with overweight 
men slightly outnumbering overweight women in the early adult years 
(Bray, 19731-Stuart and Davis, 1972; tLS, Public Health Service, 1965),

:: - ihe purpose of the preseht study is twofoldo .%e study first 
attempts. to determine the incidehce of obesity within a<college popula
tion as figures regarding this vary widely (Bray,1973)« Second, and more 
importantly, the study attempts to examine some of the variables associ
ated :with weight :and: weight reduction programs in an attempt to provide 
clues useful in the design of weight reduction programsd If sex differ- ' 
ences are fomid to occur in relation to attitude towards weight and 
weight reduction -programs, they should be kept in mind when one designs 

■ new treatment programs for the obese individual.



XITSEATUHE BEVIEW

The following is a review of the pertinent literature which- sug
gest sex related differences, with regard to weight and weight control 
methods« Many of the studies reported have been conducted with non- 
edllege adults 9 so that the various topics discussed below need to be 
examined With a college population to determine if they are relevant to 
weight reduction programs run there» .

Obesity, Intelligence, and Social Class .
. :-.;v':.-K3Pe2e9"-Zelina*;■;Juhasv.-and'.'6arbara.;.('197 )̂--"investigated the rela

tionship between intelligence* as measured bya "standard intelligence 
; test"; and the prevalence of obesity in a sampleof 55^ adults, Among 
-women> vthere was a strong Inverse relationship between obesity and intel
ligence, with 41^ of the low Ipopulation being Obese and only 11% of 
. the high I <, group being classif ied as obese * For men, the. trend was 
: slightly different with the average group having thehigbest per
centage, of obese individuals. The high I.Q. group again had the lowest 
prevalence of obesity.

The prevalence of obesity in relation to social class closely 
parallels the findings for intelligence. Using data collected from the 
Midtown Manhattan Study, which included data related to socioeconomic 
status as well as height and weight data, Moore, Stunkard, and Srole 
(1962) and Goldblatt, Moore, and Stunkard (1965) found that obesity and
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socipeconqmic statjis were more strongly related for women than for men<> 
The same pattern appeared as for intelligence, with obesity being in
versely related to social olaiss for women with the middle class men hay
ing the highest prevalence of obesity»; Similar results are reported for 
and English population by Silverstone* Gordon, and Stunkard (1969), Sil- 
verstone (1970)$ and Ashwell and Etchell (1974)=

^oth Goldblatt % et al» (1965) and Silvetstone .et al« (1969) of
fer explanation for the lower prevalence of obesity within the lower 
social class males as well as the-lower relationship of social class arid. 
obesity to males irigerieralo Silverstone etalo (1969) point out that 

. ineri in the lower social classes are more likely than men in the upper or 
middle social classes to beinyolved in physical labor arid therefore 
probably get more exercise than :their .Upper social class counterparts, 
Goldblatt et alo. (1965) suggest that society places a greater importance 
on the physical appearance of.women, especially upper class women,, and 
hence they .are more likely to watch their weight and attempt to keep it 
down.

Weight Awareness 
Several, studies have been1 conducted with adolescents regarding 

various aspects of their healtho While the results of these studies may 
not be directly applicable to college oh older adult populations, they 
may suggest attitudes which are carried on from adolescence®' Deisher and 
Mills (1963) questioned 690 adolescents about their health worries; They 
report the largest group of individuals worried about their weight, twice 

. as many girls, as.boys reporting concern0 Huenemann, Hampton, Shapiro,
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and Behnke (1966) conducted a similar study in which they questioned a 
group of boys and girls once a year, for, a period Of four years, regard
ing their -.healtfcV-tforriee*"They report that girls,. on the whole, wanted 
to lose weight while the hoys wanted to gain weighto They found no dif
ference ; in the actual incidence of obesity between boys and girlso Dwyer 
(1973) postulates that the boys relate weight and physical prowess and 

; hence want to gain weighto Girls, oh the other hand,/ Dwyer (1973) pos
tulates are becoming interested in their figures and hence want to main
tain or reducetheirweighto Further, Dwyer (1973) reports that almost 
all of the overweight girls in her study saw themselves as being over
weight ^hile only the most obese Of the boys perceived themselves as 
:being overweighto Taken togetherg these studies seem to indicate that 
. i) girls want to lose weight while boys want f o gain weight , and 2) girls 
are more attuned to? their weight than are boys*

Ashwell and EtOhell (197W , who studied the attitudes of individ
uals towards their weight, report that within their sample of some 1000 
individualsi overweight people were more accurate than underweight people 
in estimating their weighto Further, overweight women:were reported to be 
more aware of their weight than/were overweight men* In addition, they 
report that of the individuals who fell into the normal range of weight 
category, women were more likely than men to overestimate their weighto 
Silverstone.(1968), who.conducted a study of patients who came in to see 
a physician in London, reports that women were more likely than men to 
designate their weight as a problem and more eager to lose weighto Dwyer
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and Mayer (1970) report findings from three public opinion polls which 
indicate that women are more concerned than men about their weight»

These studies» taken in conjunction with the studies with adoles
cents, would seem to indicate that women are more aware of their weight 
and view it as more of a problem than do meno This cannot be explained 
by a higher incidence of obesity for women as the incidence, is roughly 
the same in both adolescent (Huenemann et al»„ 1966) and adult (U.So . 
Public Health Service, 1965) populations»

y Previous Attempts to Lose Weight 
Ashwell and Etchell (l97tf-) report that: two-̂ fifths of their to

tal sample Of 1059 people had tried to lose weight at some timeo When 
separated by sex they found that one-half of the.women reported at least 
one prior attempt to lose weight while only one-quarter of the men re- 
.ported such .an.attempt« They fiirther report that of the men who had tried 
to lose weight„ most were in the upper social class? There were no class 
related differences reported for the women* Dwyer and Mayer (1970) also 
found that women were more likely than men to have tried to lose weight* 

Dwyer,Feldmane and Mayer (1973) speculate as to the reasons be
hind the greater number of attempts to lose weight by women* First, they 
suggest that weight deviations are more of a liability for women than for 
men* Secondv Weight related aspects of appearance are more intertwined 
with the self-concept for women* Third, heightened concern by women re
garding their weight may be due to .the fact that fat is; more noticeable 
On them* Fourth, men may have the mistaken notion that weight loss will 
result in a loss of strength (much:like the findings from the studies



mth adolescents) o Flfth9 they suggest that woaenes fasMoas cater 
to the thin woman so that women tend to lose weight sd that they can be 
in fashiono Ashwell and Etchell (1974) also suggest that women may have 
more social pressure to keep their weight low than do men<>

Of those men who have tried to lose weight» most seem to do so 
easier than women involved in the same group (Barns, 1969? Murray, 1975?

: Murray,;DaVidOff $ and Harrington, 1975 5 StunkaTd:and McLaren-Hume, 1959)« 
This may be due, as Earns (1969, p® 265) suggests, to the fact "commitment 
to a group weight reduction prpgram represents a greater degree of moti
vation for men than for women » « »

- Preference for Type of Weight .Reduction Program 
x Data in this area is scarce = Oscancova and Hejda (1970) report 

that from their survey bf 537 Gzechoslovokian subjects they-found that 
. men.tended to try to keep their weight down through some form of exercise 
: while wOmen were more apt to use some form of dieting to control their 

weight.

, .Personality Factors.
Several investigators have looked for personality differences 

that would.distinguish the obese from the non-obese individual. These 
studies have met with only limited success. Of the studies reporting dif
ferences (Karpowitz and. Zeis, 1975? Nathan, 1973? Wunderlich, Johnson, 
and Ball, 1973) all report that, there were no significant sex differences.

Several other studies have failed to document personality dif
ferences, either when the data was analyzed with both men and women or
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when it was separated by sex (Gormanous and .Lowe,. 1975? Wunderlich,

: 1974) 0

It is safe to .say that Stunkard and Mendelson’s (1961) statement 
. still holds: tqdayb They write that:if personality differences do occur 
between obese and ndn-obese individuals they probably occur in only a 
minority of the obese populationo Further, at this time there exists no 
' evidence to suggest that these differences, if indeed they do exist., are 
sex specific'o . .



PRESENT RESEARCH

The purpose of the present study was twoftilcL The study first at
tempted to determine the incidence of obesity within a college population 
as 'figures regarding this vary widely (Bray t 1973)° Second $ and more im
portantly, the study attempted to examine some of the variables associat
ed with weight and weight reduction programs in an attempt to provide 
clues useful in thedesign of weight reduction programs« Several of the 
variables reported to show sex differences within adult populations were . 
examined within acollege population to see if they could account;for the 
lack of male involvement in present weight reduction programs. These var
iables included awareness of present weight * number of pr evious attempts 
to lose weight and methods used, preferences for the type of weight reduc
tion programs, outside influences on ideas about desirable weight, and 
importance of weight to life goals.

Instrument
Data was collected by means of a questionnaire designed specifi

cally for this project. Responses from each subject were obtained in each 
of eight areas, five of which had been shown to show sex related differ
ences with an older adult population. The eight.areas are: 1) education
al level and/or expected educational level (suggested by the Kreze 
et al», 1974 research) • 2) socioeconomic class (suggested by the Moore



et alb» 1962 and GQldblatt et al. 1965 research); 3) physical activity 
level? 4) awsLreness of present wigh.t (suggested, by the Ashwell and 
Etchellg 1974 research)| 5) previous attempts to lose weight (also 
suggested by the Ashwell and Etchell, 1974 research)? 6) preference for 
type of weight reduction program (suggested by the Oscancova and Hejda, 
1970 research)? 7)outside influences on ideas about desirable weight? 
and 8) importance of weight in relation to life goals« A copy of the 
questionnaire is contained in Appendix A«

■'-■.■■■.■■-jtetfaods'-
The subjects were imdergraduate volunteers from an introductory 

psychology:course» Atotal of 398 questionnaires were completed byl66 
men and 232women« This represented some 90$ of the total class enroll
ment « The subjects ranged in age from 16 toi 57 with a meian age of 19=7 
years smd in class standing from freshman to graduate, student with a mode 

. class standing of freshmano For purposes of data analysis, these groups 
were further divided into normal Weight and overweight groups (see Table 
I)o Subjects were placed in the overweight category if their weight ex~
-ceeded the recommended weight for height table (IT.So Public.Health 
Service* 1966) by more than 15$= This division resulted in four groups—  

normal weight males (NH)s normal weight females (NP)* overweight males 
(GM), and overweight females (OF)o The number of subjects in each group 
were 134* 193» 32, and 39 respeGtively= This division reveals that 18$ 
of the population fell into the overweight category, with 19$ of the men 
and 17$ of the women doing so=



Table To Distribution of sample ■pop'Qlation by sex and weight
Weight -; Male . . ' Female

Normal 134 .■ N= 193
3 ^ a W
a # 83^

Over N= 32 ' : N= 39
: 10^

19^ 17%

^Percentage of total sample population 
Percentage of male (or female) sample

A brief explanation ofthe study was given .to each subject and 
after obtaining their consent to participate, each was asked to complete 
the questionnaire = Ppon completion of the questionnaire each subj ect * s 
height and weight were measured and recorded <, Any further questions that 
the subjects may have had. regarding the study were then answered«

The questionnaires were initially separated into male and female 
categories and''each question was analysed with the appropriate statistic 
(either chi-square, or the t-test) to determine if there were significant 
sex differences between any of the responses to the questionnaire iternso 
The data was then further divided into normal weight male versus normal 
weight female and overweight male versus overweight female categories and 
the above statistics repeated for each question*

Socioeconomic class was determined by use of the Hollingshead 
(1957) scale of social position*
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.Results >

'eaeh-.-ea-tegoxy -are described, below« For 
a complete listing of the frequencies of responses for each question see 
Appendix Be

Educational and Social Variables
Significantly more normal weight men (53%) than normal weight 

women (26̂ .). reported a elass standing beyond that of freshman. In ad
dition, significantly more normal weight men (51 )̂ than normal weight 
women (35%) reported an inteiition. to pursue an advanced degree. There 
Were no significant dif ferences; between.̂  overweight men- and overweight 
women bn either of these variables (exact frequencies of responses can 
be rfound in Appendix B, question;number three).

There were no significant .differences between men and women in 
social class standing. The subjects ranged from the lowest category (V)

. to: the - highest ( I) with the highest percentage (̂ 9%) of the individuals 
falling Into the upper-middle class categories (I and II). Further, there 
were no differences in;the prevalence of obesity within each social class. 

. Table II presents the chi-square and significance level values for each 
of these variables.

Physical Activity
In general, men reported a higher level of activity than did the 

women. Although both groups reported activity levels ranging from light 
to heavy, a larger percentage of men than women rated their activity lev
el as heavy (25% to 7%).» The differences between normal weight men and



Table II. Educational and social variables
13

Comparison
M vs F* NM vs NFb OM vs 0FC

Variable___________ X2 p____________X2 p____________X2 p
Present ed
ucational level 29*0 0.001 24.8 0.001 6.33 dn.s.
Anticipated ed- 
cational level 18.4 0.001 20.1 0.001 1.24 n.s.
Socioeconomic
class 5*0? n.s. 1.95 n.s. 2.66 n.s.
aMale versus female
Normal weight male versus normal weight female
^Overweight male versus overweight female
Non-significant •

normal weight women as well as those between overweight men and over
weight women. Table III presents the chi-square and significance level
values for this section•

Table III. Physical activity

Comparison
M vs NM vs NFb OM vs 0FC

Variable x2 P x2 P x2 P

Level of physical 
activity 24.9 0.001 16.1 0.001 11.6 0.005
aMale versus female
^Normal weight male versus normal weight female 
COverweight male versus overweight female
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Awareness1 of Present Weight .

: There was a significant difference between the responses of men 
and women on a number of items contained in question fourteen: which dealt 
with various cues for weights In generals:women reported that when in
volved in situations similar to those described in this question^ they 
were almost always made aware of their weight„ The men, on the other 
hand* reported that When involved in situations similar to those in the 
question* they were only sometimes made aware of their weighte The exact 
frequency of response by category and sex may be found in Appendix B* ; 
question fourteen» The one variable which did not show sex related dif
ferences was the degree to which physical cues called attention to the 
individual's weight. Both men and women reported that this variable al
most- always called attention to their weight=

More specifically* men were less accurate in correctly _estimating 
their weight (men overestimated their weight by an average.of two pounds 
while women underestimated their weight by an average Of only 03 

pounds)o In addition^ the men reported that they would allow a much 
greater weight gain (ten pounds), before dieting than would the women 
(two pounds)o The chi-square» t-test* and significance level values are 
presented for this section in Table IV0

Previous Attempts to Lose Weight
A significantly higher percentage of women than men reported at 

least one attempt to lose weight (85# to respectively)» In addition* 
of the 276 subjects (69# of the total population) who had tried to lose 
weight* women reported many more attempts (women reported ah average of



Table IV,, Awareness Kof-'--pr!Bisent;/vgigbt'•.

Variable
M vs F* 

X2 ’ p

.Comparison 
NM: vs NF^

..., ...
OM vs 0F° 
X2 p

Other’s remarks -16o6 0=001 <vio:=5.:' 0=010 7=19 0=050

Other’s reactions 14 01 0=001 8=14 0=020 8=70 0=005
Effect oh re
lationships 26o 1 0=001 18=0 0=001 11=5 0=001
Weighing self 2808 0=001 26=0 0=001 . 4=36 0=050

Looking in 
mirror 43.5 0=001 : 41=1 0=(X)1 3=40 . dZloSo
Physical symptoms 0.46 32 0 SB 0 0=44 n=s= 0=92 32 0 S 0
Pit:of clothes 67 0 9 0=001 61=0 OiOOl 7=68 0=050

General uncom- 
:fortable feeling 48=9 0=001 - 49=6; 0=001 ; •; V ; 3=52 n=s=

Estimate of 
weight 4=08 ' 0=001 3=41 0=001

' t 

2=27 0=050

Permissable 
weight gain 9=71 0.001 10=2 0=001 2.55 0=020
aMale versus female
^Normal weight male versus normal. weight female
COverweight male versus overweight female 
clNon-significant
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between four and seven, such attempts -while men reported an average of 
between two and tbr.ee previous attempts)» These differences were signif
icant both between the normal weight men and normal weight women as well 
as between the overweight;. men and overweight women» Overall effective
ness, as perceived by the subjects, did not differ between men and women 
with most individuals rating their previous attempts at weight loss as 

: successful,, There were no differences as to the methods used in the 
weight reduction attempts» The most frequently used method of weight 
control was reported to be some form of an .exercise program in conjunc
tion with a restriction of caloric intake* Table V presents the specific 
, chi-square and significance level vajues for this section®

' Table Vo Previous attempts to lose weight . •

■ • M vs ;  ̂NM Vs . NFb -0M vs 0FC
Variable _ P L X2 P. x2 . P
Previous weight 
loss attempt 66® 9 0.001 67.8 0.001 -6 .31 0 .0 2 5

Number of . times 3606 0.001 29 08 0.001 12.0 0 .0 2 5

Success 0o60 dn.s. 0 .0 5 n.s. 2.45 n.s.
Methods used 10 .6 n.s. 8 .8 4 n.s. 7 .3 6 Ho S 0
^Male versus female 
Normal weight male versus normal weight female 
^Overweight male versus overweight female 
^Non^significant.
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Preference for Type of Weight Seduction Program .

Most subjects (80%) reported a perference for a combination of 
fasting„ exercise, and a general reduction of caloric intake should they 
want to lose weighto Normal weight women reported a significantly greater 
desire than did normal weight mei to use methods other than the three 
above (26% of the women reported a preference for alternate methods 
while only 6% of the men did so)» There was no difference between over
weight men and overweight women in this regard with both groups reporting 
a preference for alternate programs (19% of the overweight men and 28% of 
the overweight women reported this preference).

There was a significant difference between normal weight men and 
normal:weight women with regard to the amount-of weight they felt 
they should lose per week (normal weight men reported an average weight 
loss of 3d7 pounds per week,while normal.weight women reported a desired 
weight loss of 3.0 podnds per week). In addition, normal weight, men re
ported significantly more frequently that they preferred an individual-~

• izedprogram of weight loss while normal Weight women more often report
ed a.desire to use a group situation in which to lose weight (82% of 

. the normal weight: men; pref erred, to: lose weight on an individual basis 
while only 55% of the normal weight women reported this preference).
There were no differences between the overweight men and overweight 
women on either of these variables. Both overweight men and overweight 
women expressed somewhat of a desire to lose weight in a group setting 
(31% of the overweight men and 36% of the overweight women did so.



There were no differences as to the source of information that 
the BubgWotswOttld consult regarding weight reduction techtiiques, with 
a Wide variation within each group (see Appendix B, question 18)«,

Most of the subjects (64%) had no preference regarding the sex . 
of the.helping person, but.those that did indicated that they preferred 
a same:sexed helper» There whs no difference as to the preferred age of 
the helper within any of. the comparisons® .All groups reported that they 
would want the helper to be of normal weight,, The chi-square and signif- 
icane level values for this section are presented in Table VI.

Outside Influences on Ideas About Desirable Weight
' There was a significant difference between normal weight men and 

narmal weight women as to the amount of influence that they felt the 
various items .in question twenty (a partial list of possible influences 
dn ideas about weight) had towards determining their desirable weight.
In general» the.normal weight women reported that they were influenced 
by the items to a greater degree than were the normal weight men (exact 
frequencies for.each variable can be found in Appendix. B, question 20). 
Overweight men, on. the other hand, reported a greater level of influence 
than normal weight men and hence there were, no differences between over- 

. weight men and overweight women on these variables. The chi-square and 
significance level values are presented in Table VII for this section.

Importance of Weight to Life Goals.
V There were no significant differences between men and women with 

regard to the importance of their weight in relation to the life goals
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Table VI, Preference for type of' weight reduction, program

Variable
- ; M va

,

.Comparison 
■ NM vs NFb : 

p

OM vs 0F°

Method, of 
weight control 39*7 0=001; 55*2 0=001 , 5=60 dXloSo •

Number of people 
involved : /2 3 ,i 0,001 29,0 0=001 ; 5 ,66 n© So

Source of advice i io 6 •: H0 S0 ... 7°25 n=s 0 8=30 Bo So

Sex of helper 55,6 0=001 42=4 0=001 15,5; 0=005

Age of helper 5,29; tL&S e 3 °15 n0So 7.03 Bo So

Weight Of 
helper. O081 no S o 0=51 n=s= 0=51 Bo So

Amount of weight 
loss per week

t

' 6«56:;'0=001

. 1   ̂

5,64 ; 0=(X>1 ;- 1=56 Bo So.
' "RMale versus female*bNormalweight male versus normal weight female
cOverweight male versus overweight female 
^Mon-significant
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Table VII» Outside influeaees oh ideas about desirable weight

Comparison
’ M vs F* NM vs NFb OM vs 0FC

Variable X2 p X2 ' . P . X2 p
Television
documentaries 14,8 0,005 : 14,5 0.005 2.77 n.s.
Opinions of 
close friends 21,8 0,001 - 22,3: 0.001 3.98 23.0 S 0
Models s'actors, 
athletes, etCo 12,8 0,005 15.2 0.005 0.61 Ho So
Society11 s views 25,7 0,001 -? 23.7 0.001 v 6.41 Ho So
Opinions of 
family members . 25.6 0,001 0.001 1660 Ho So
Advertisements 
selling weight . 
reduction aids 19,6 0,001 14,8 0.005 7.15 Ho 3 0
Opinions of 
casual friends . 4,41 n.s. 4,33 n.s. . 1.90 ZloSo
Characters in 
books, magazines, 
etc. 6,14 n.s. 6.46 n.s. 2.60 H 0 3 0
aMale versus female 
Normal weight male versus normal weight female 
-Overweight male versus overweight female



presented except in the categories of physical; attractiveness and ability 
to advance in a job field. On these two items normal weight women re
sponded significantly more in the very important category than did the 
normal weight men. On; the physical attractiveness item - 85% of the normal 
weight women and 61% of the normal weight men chose the very important 
category. On the ability to advance in a job field item 17$ of the nor
mal weight women and 14$ of the normal weight men selected the very im
portant category. There were no such differences between overweight men 
and overweight women. All subjects responded that their weight was very 
important as it related to their health and their ability to participate 
in various recreational activities. The chi-square and significance level 
values.for,this section are presented in Table VIII,

Discussion
Results from the present.study indicate that important differ

ences do exist between college age men and women in relation to their 
ideas». beliefs, and general awareness level regarding their weight and 
various weight reduction .programs.. These .differences should be kept in 
mind when one attempts to design treatment programs for obese individu
als.

The data indicate that the prevalence of obesity within this 
college population is roughly the same for men and women, about 18$, 
Although little data exists as to the prevalence of Obesity within a 
college population, this figure seems to be close to the few figures 
previously reported (Ghristakis, 1973)•
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Table VZII* Importance of weight to life goals

Variable

Comparison
m  vs NFb ' c m: vs ofc
x2 ' v .  ' ■  x2 . n

Ability to make .
close friends 2=25 n0s«> 1=57 noSo 1=96 n»So
Sealth : '5=5 7" SeSo.' 4=71 n.oSo 1=06 n=,s=
Performance
of a job ' 0=70 no So Go 15 nos0 .. 1 o1 3  noSo

Career clioice 6o55 0=050 5=86 BoSo 2=80 noSo
AttraetiyenesS 29=2 0eG01 2?o4 0o001 2=45 n»So
Family life 6=44 0o050 5<=55 noSo . 1=02 S 0 S 0

Ability to 
advance in a
job 6088 0oQ50 8048 0=025 0o15 S0S0

Recreational
activities 2=24 noSo. . 2«12 noSo 2q58 Bos*
aMale versus female 
bNormal weight male versus normal weight female 
c0verweight sale versus overweight female
^Non-significant
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Although the prevalence of obesity is comparable between men and

women (19^ and 1*^ respectively)» the percentage of women who placed 
themselves in the overweight category is .much higher than the percentage 

. of men who did so (36# to 7%)= Evidently men and women use different 
criteria to determine what is an acceptable weight for them, with women 
using a much more stringent cut-off point than men,

The women indicated that they were made aware of their weight by 
a wide ,range of cues, both social and physical. The men, on the other 
hand, indicated that only physical symptoms, such as shortness of breath, 
called their attention to their weight. This finding was the same regard
less of the individual’s actual -weight, indicating that the women, on the 
.whole, were, more responsive to a wider range of cues regarding their 
weight than were the men. In general, women were more aware of their 
weight, a finding also reported by Ashwell and Etchell (1974) for a non
college adult population.

The results further, indicate that women were much more likely 
than men to report at least one prior attempt to lose weight. In addi
tion, Of the individuals who did report at least one prior attempt at 
weight Toss, women reported many more attempts than did men. Both Of 
these findings seem to indicate that women place a greater restriction 
on what is a desirable weight for them. These findings, taken into ac
count with the findings that women tend to view themselves as being 
somewhat, overweight, indicate that this.restriction of their weight may 
reach unrealistically low levels. Further, these findings support Gold- 
blatt et al,'s (1965) idea that society places a greater importance
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on the physical appearance l of women and thus defines different levels 
of-desirable weight .for men and womeno

Of the individuals who reported at least one attempt to lose 
.weight, there,v were no sex related differences found as to the type of 
program that the.individual usedo Most of the subjects indicated that 
they had used a combination of an increase in exercise and a decrease 
in the amoiint of food eaten to produce the weight loss* rather:than by 
using a specific diet or techniqueo Although men were less; likely to try 
to lose Weight and less likely to see themselves as being overweight,

. once they did decide to lose weight they used,the same methods as did 
-the women,

Thesex related differences foundin relation to the type of pro
gram that the subjects would prefer should they become overweight should 
be helpful in the design of.future weight reduction programso In general, 
the normal weight men indicated that they would utilize a program that 
was physically oriented-should they become overweighto. In addition^ they 
indicated that they would want the program to be administered.on an indi- 
. vidual, basiso % e  women, while indicating a perference for a -physically 
oriented program, indicated that they would also utilise a group setting 
in which to lose weight«,

The overweight men responded much like women in that they indicat
ed that they too preferred a program which stressed exercise but were 
also willing to try a wide range of other programs as well. Again this

may reflect the previous failures that his group has experienced with 
other methods of weight reduction.



Although both men andwomen indicated that they preferred to lose 
weight in an individually administered program, women were somewhatmore 
willing - to . try and lose weight in a; group■situationo This was particular
ly evident, within the overweight population where 20% (8 of 39) of the 
women indicated that they would try to lose weight in a group setting 
while only of 32) Of the overweight men indicated that they would
do so=. The results seem to confirm the suggestion by Earns (1969) that ; . 
commitment to-a- weight reduction group is somehow more difficult for men 
'than for womens Part Of ? the explanation 'may be that most groups so far - 
have been made up almost exclusively by Women and that men ; feel out of 
place; in this type of group= Further, results discussed earlier;suggest 
that men are generally less aware of their weight and less - concerned 
about it and thus may be less willing to expose themselves toan intense 
group weight reduction programs

Further, differences were found between normal weight.men and nor
mal weight women in relation to the various situations that they felt in- . 

i, fluenced their Weighto.Women reported being influenced toa greater tie- - 
gr ee, a in : a great er number of si tuations than did the men® These results 
seem to further indicate that women.are more aware of their weight and 
are more,aware of What:the socially desirable weight for them is (how
ever stringent this may be)« Normal weight men, on the other hand, in
dicated that they were influenced by few of the situations presented» /

: Overweight men indicated that .they were aware of a wide range of 
influence as to what their weight should be® There was no sex related 
difference found between the■overweight men and' overweight women in this



respeeto,Again, it seems that once the overweight men have labeled them- 
selves as overweight, a process that seems esusier for women than for men, 
they respond to the various social cues regarding .their weight much as 
women do, The main difference Seems to be that men ape less likely to 
lahel themselves as overweight and less likely to do anything about it 
when they do6

These results have important implications on at least two fronts: 
1) education as to the health risks associated with various weight re- 
duciion methods; as; well as the risks associated with obesity, and 2) the 
designand implementation of new weight reduction programs which will 
better reach all Of the obese individuals, both men and women.

With regard to education, the results indicate that women are 
very likely to label themselves as overweight even though their weight 
falls into acceptable categories in terms of associated mortality<. This 
tends to lead women to try to lose weight through.many different ap
proaches , some of which may be.harmful to their healtho In addition, 
women may set iinrealisticaliy low levels of weight as. goals and hence 
experience great difficulty in.reaching and maintaining their desired 

vweight* There is evidence:to suggest that,serum cholesterol levels are 
elevated in individuals who constantly gain and lose weight (U.S. Public 
Health Service, undated) so in fact these women may be increasing their 
chance of health difficulties rather than lowering themo

An appropriate goal then, is to educate women on what reasonable 
weights are for them as well as to stress the danger of various weight 
reduction programs if used in excess<, Findings from the studies with
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adolescents CDeisher and Mills, 1963; Dwyer, 1973? Huenemann et-ale, 
1966) indicate that these educative efforts may be. best applied with 
young adolescent girls who are starting to become aware of their figures 
and weight* These findings regarding desirable weight and dangers Of 
weight reduction programs could be incorporated into the school curricu
lum , perhaps in the health classes.

Further, women who come to weight reduction programs should be 
carefully screened and should not be accepted for treatment is they fail 
to meet certain clinical criteria for being overweight.

The educative efforts with men should be directed towards alerts 
ing them to the health risks associated with Obesity <> This too Would 
probably be most profitable if done before the individual becomes over
weight and may be accomplished through the health classes currently 
being taught in junior and senior high schools. In addition, the men 
should be reminded of these dangers throughout their lives, perhaps 
through training sessions at their, company or at least yearly by their 
physician.

The treatment implications of this study suggest programs be de
signed to treat specific sub-samples of the population rather than at-, 
tempting to treat all individuals with the same program. For women, these 
programs should contain information to assist them in setting realistic 
desirable weight levels and discourage unrealistically low levels. These 
programs would probably reach the most women in need Of such a program 
if they were run in conjunction with existing physically oriented pro
grams such as physical education classes and at health spas.
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Prpgrazns for aen9 wotild sees from the results» to do best when 
designed so as to allovv them to be administered bn an individual basis= 
The emphasis should be on increasing the amount of exercise that the 
individual engages in but at the same time also educate the participants 
as to proper eating habits and patterns in an attempt to modify the in
dividual6 s eating behaviorSd The greatest numbet of men would be served 
by incorporating this type of pirogram into an existing physically ori
ented setting such as physical education classes, TMGAse etc> If. group
administration of this type of program is to be effective, it should be

■ done with all male groups and should be introduced as a body building 
or toning class rather than as a weight reduction group0

Overweight men seem to represent the fraction of men who have
. appropriately: labeled themselves as overweight» Once this has happened, 

they seemed to be more finely attuned to;the various social cues regard
ing their weight and what their weight should be* Some studies suggest 
that these men are more motivated to lose weight and report that they do 
better in weight reduction programs (Earns, 196.9$ Murray, .1975; Stunkard 
and Mclareti-Hume., 1959) ° ' Evidently, although men are less aware of their 
weight in general, oiice they label themselves'as overweight they react 
in many of the same ways as do women and may even lose more weight than 
the women involved in various treatment programs <.

In Conclusion, this study found that the incidence of obesity in 
a college population is roughly the same for men and women« Further, 
the results indicate important implications for the education of both 
normal weight and overweight individuals regarding desirable weight for



.them as well as the .various health risks associated with obesity* The 
results^also indicate that the implementation of weight reduction pro- . 
,grams would probably be most widely received by this group when they 
are run in conjunction with existing physically oriented programs.



APPENDIX A

HEALTH-WEIGHT QUESTIONNAIRE

1. Age _______
2. Sex Male __________ Female _________
3« Year in school ___________________
4, Major ___________________________

How much school do you plan on finishing?
less than that required for a bachelor1 s degree __________________
enough for a bachelor's degree ______________________________
enough for a master's degree ____________________________________
enough for a doctorate degree __________________________________

6. What is (or was) the usual occupation of your
Father ______________________________________________________________
Mother _________________________________________________________

?• How much school did each complete? Mother Father
Elementary school _______ ______
Some high school _____  _____
High school______________________ _____  _____
Trade school or junior college ______ _______
Some college or university work _______ _______
Bachelor's degree _______ _______
Master's degree _______ _______
Doctorate degree _______ _______
Other (specify) _____  _____

8. In an average week would you rate your physical activity as:
Light (e.g. mostly sitting and walking) ______ _______________
Medium (e.g. jogging, regular bike riding, etc.)
Heavy (e.g. daily sports or hard physical labor) ______________

9. How much do you now weigh with your clothes on? __________________
10. How much weight do you think that you could gain, from your present 

weight, before you would start to reduce? (e.g. 1 lb., 5 lbs., etc.)

30
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11. At the present time do you feel that you are:

Very much underweight _________________________________________________
Slightly underweight ________________________________________
About the right weight ______________________________________
Slightly overweight _________________________________________
Very much overweight ___________________________________________________

12. At the present time do you feel that you are physically:
Very out of shape _______________________________________________________
Somewhat out of shape __________________________________________________
In fairly good shape ________________________________________
In very good shape __________________________________________

13. Have you ever tried to lose weight?
Yes __________ No __________

If you have, how many times have you tried?
Once _________
2-3___________________
4-7 _________8-10 _________
More than ten ________

Overall do you think that these attempts have been successful?
Yes ________ No ______

What approach(es) to weight reduction have you tried?
Exercise __________________________________
Fasting ___________________________________
TOPS____________________ ___________________________________
Weight Watchers _________________________________
Non-prescribed diet pills _______________________________
Prescribed diet pills ______________________________
Dr. Atkin's Diet _______________________________
Stillman's Diet _______________________________
Other (specify) ___________________________________

14. On the scale below, rate each of the following items in relation to 
how they may call your attention to your weight.

Never Sometimes Always
calls calls calls

attention_________ attention___________ attention
What others say 
to me
People's reactions 
to me in social 
situations
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14. (Continued)
Never Sometimes Always
calls calls calls

_________________ attention________ attention____________attention
Its effect on my 
intimate relations
Weighing myself
Looking at myself 
in the mirror
Physical symptoms 
(e.g. shortness of 
breath)
The way my clothes 
fit
General uncomfort
able feeling

Assume for the moment that you are overweight and want to lose weight.
15• Which of the methods below would you prefer to use to lose weight 

(Mark first, second, and third choices).
exercise programs__________________ _________________________
fasting _________________________
non-prescribed diet pills _________________________
prescribed diet pills ________________________________
joining Weight Watchers or TOPS, etc._________________________
Dr. Atkin's Diet _____________________________
Stillman's Diet
Other specific diet (specify diet) _________________________

16. How much weight do you think that you should lose per week? (e.g.
1 lb., 2 lbs., 10 lbs., etc. per week) _________________________

17. Would you prefer to lose weight:
on your own (by yourself)? _________________________
with the help of (or in the company
of) one other person? ____________________________________
with the help of (or in the company
of) two or more people? ____________________________

18. If you were to seek outside advice on how to lose weight, do you 
think that you would go to a:

fri end _____________________________
book or article with a specific pro
gram on how to lose weight ______________________________
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18. (Continued)
physically oriented program (e.g.
P.E. class, YMCA, YWCA, etc.) ____
weight reduction "club" (e.g.
Weight Watchers, TOPS, etc.) ___
family doctor ___
psychologist, psychiatrist, mental 
health worker, etc. _____
other (specify) ___

19. Would you prefer that the helper was:
A. Male _______ Female ________No preference
B. Between

20-30 yrs. old 
30-40 yrs. old 
40-50 yrs. old

C. Overweight ______
Normal weight ____
No preference _____

20. Their are various influences which contribute to how we see ourselves 
and consequently to the way we act. Some are subtle and some are not 
so subtle. On the scale below, rate each of the following items in 
relation to how you think that they may be influencing your ideas on 
what your weight should be.

No Not much Some Strong
influence influence influence influence

Television documentaries 
and/or medical reports 
on weight problems

Opinions of close friends
Models, actors, actresses, 
athletes, etc. in general

Society's views in general
Opinions of family members
Advertisements that are 
selling weight reduction 
aids (both the content of 
the ads and the appearance 
of the models)

Opinions of the people at 
the groups or clubs to 
which you belong

50-60 yrs. old __ 
over 60 yrs. old 
No preference
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20. (Continued)

No Not much Some Strong
influence influence influence influence

Characters in books, novels, 
magazine articles, short 
stories, etc.

21. Rate how important you think your weight is (or will be) in relation 
to the items below.

Not Somewhat Very
important important important

Ability to make close 
friends

Health
Performance of a job 
Career choices 
Physical attractiveness 
Family life
Ability to advance in a 
job field

Recreational activities



APPENDIX B

MEAN, RANGE, AND FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION BY QUESTION

Ke£
NM= Normal weight males 
NF= Normal weight females 
OM= Overweight males 
OF= Overweight females

Question
1. Age: mean age for each weight category

Weight Category

NM NF OM OF
X 19-9 19.6 21.1 18.6

Range 18-57 16-44 18-43 17-26

fear in school: frequency within each weight category

Weight Category
Class

Standing NM NF OM OF
Freshman 63 142 14 26
Sophomore 46 33 12 10
Junior 19 12 6 2
Senior 4 5 0 0
Graduate 2 0 0 1
Other 0 1 0 0

35



Question
5« Anticipated educational level: frequency within each weight category

Weight Category

Degree NM NF OH OF
Less than 
a B.A. 2 0 2 3

Bachelor's 63 124 12 19
Master's 42 55 14 14
Doctorate 27 12 4 3

6,7. Social class standing: frequency within each weight category

Weight Category
Social
Class
Standing NM NF OM OF
Low 32 40 6 8
Medium 41 50 13 14
High 61 103 13 17

8. Physical activity: frequency within each weight category

Weight Category
Activity
Level NM NF OM OF
Light 26 50 10 10
Medium 80 131 9 25
Heavy 28 12 13 4
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Question
9* Weight estimation i mean pounds over (+) or under (-) actual weight

NM NF OM OF
X +1.8? +0.18 +2.78 -1.10

Range -9 to +20 -16 to +9 -8 to +15 -13 to +11

10. Allowable weight gain '• mean pounds for each weight category

NM

Weight

NF

Category

OM OF
X 11.62 2.44 3.44 1.62

Range 0 to 50 0 to 25 0 to 15 0 to 10

11. Self described weight category? frequency within each weight category

Description NM

Weight

NF

Category

OM OF
Very under

weight 6 0 0 0
Somewhat
underweight 36 15 0 0
About the 
right weight 60 57 4 0
Somewhat
overweight 32 111 23 23

Very over
weight 0 10 5 16
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Question
12. Estimate of physical shapei frequency within each weight category

Description NM NT

Weight Category 

OM OF
Very out of 

shape 2 13 4 4
Somewhat out 
of shape 38 78 8 19
In fairly 
good shape 70 97 17 15
In very 
good shape 24 . 5 3 1

Previous attempts to 
gory

lose weight * frequency within each weight cate

Weight Category

NM NF OM OF
Yes 51 159 27 39
No 83 34 5 0

Of the yes responses-
Number of attempts

Weight Category

NM NF OM OF
Once 21 21 5 1
2-3 25 67 17 16

4-7 4 28 2 9
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lestion
• Previous attempt to lose weight (continued)

Number of attempts
Weight Category 

NM _______ NF OM OF
8-10 1 15 2 5

More than 
10 0 28 1 8

Ratings of success
Weight Category

NM NF OM OF
Yes 39 119 20 21
No 12 40 7 17

Methods used (some individuals chose more than one method)
Weight Category

Method NM NF OM OF
Exercise 38 142 24 35
Fasting 23 87 13 21
TOPS 0 2 0 0
Weight Watchers 0 12 5 10
Non-prescribed 

diet pills 3 17 1 6
Prescribed diet 

pills 0 10 0 4
Dr. Atkin's diet 2 22 2 6
Stillman's diet 4 20 1 7
Other 19 73 8 22
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Question
14. Cues for weight! frequency within each weight category

Weight Category

Variable____________ NM____________NF___________OM__________ OF
Other's remarks

Never 34 23 10 4
Sometimes 68 107 17 20
Always 32 63 5 15

Other's reac
tions
Never 59 56 15 8
Sometimes 63 111 14 20
Always 32 26 2 11

Effect on re
lationships
Never 38 52 17 6
Sometimes 62 87 11 20
Always 14 54 4 12

Weighing self
Never 14 11 1 1
Sometimes 61 43 11 5
Always 59 139 20 31

Looking in mir
ror
Never 20 3 1 0
Sometimes 74 73 18 15
Always 40 117 13 23

Physical symptoms
Never 74 100 16 18
Sometimes 40 64 14 16
Always 20 29 2 5



Question14. Cues for weight (continued)

Weight Category

Variable NM NT OM OF
Fit of clothes

Never 37
Sometimes 72
Always 25

General uncom
fortable feel
ing
Never 65
Sometimes 53
Always 16

10
72
77

34
77
82

4
21
7

10
13
9

2
16
21

5
21
13

15• Preferred methods of weight loss: frequency within each weight cate 
gory

Weight Category

Method NM NF OM OF
Exercise pro

gram 109

Fasting 13
Non-prescribed

diet pills 0
Prescribed diet

pills 0
Weight "club" 1
Dr. Atkin’s diet 4
Stillman's diet 3
Other 4

104
19

4
25
11
8

21

21

2
16

1
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Question
16. Projected weight loss per week: mean pounds per week for each weight

category

Weight Category

NM NF OM OF
X 3.7 3.0 3-5 3.0

Range 0-15 0.5-10 1-8 2-5

Number of people involved in weight loss attempt: frequency within 
each weight category

Number
of

People NM

Weight Category 

NF OM OF
None (Alone) 110 107 22 25

One 13 67 9 6
More than one 10 18 1 8

Source of information! frequency within each weight category

Weight Category
Information
Source NM NF OM OF
Friend 15 26 3 6

Book or article 
with specific 
program 33 43 6 10
Physically ori
ented program 38 57 17 13
Weight "club" 9 28 2 8
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Question• Source of information (continued)

Weight Category
Information
Source____________ NM____________NF___________OM__________ OF

Family doctor 50 81 9 15
Psychologist, etc. 4 2 1 0
Other 5 4 1 0

19* Characteristics of helper; frequency within each weight category

Weight Category

Variable____________ NM____________NF__________ OM___________OF
Sex

Male 26 4 7 0
Female 17 69 4 16
No pref. 91 119 21 23

Age
20-30 70 83 17 17
30-40 9 12 3 0
40-50 1 2 0 2
50-60 0 1 1 0
over 60 0 0 0 0
No pref. 54 94 11 18

Weight
Overweight 4 7 2 4
Normal 95 129 21 23
No pref. 35 56 9 12



Question
5o* influences on ideas about desirable weight: frequency within each

weight category

Variable NM

Weight Category 

NF OM OF
Television
documentaries

No
Not much
Some
Strong

Opinions of 
close friends 

No
Not much
Some
Strong

Models» actors, 
athletes, etc* 

No
Not much
Some
Strong

Society's views 
No
Not much
Some
Strong

Opinions of 
family members 

No
Not much
Some
Strong

37
35 
55
7

6
20
72
36

27
55 
45
7

21
56
49

8

14
27
58
35

24
60
86
23

1

26
69
97

33
56
67
37

19
46
88
40

3
20
81

89

6
10
12
4

1

6
13
12

7
8 
12
5

5 
12
9
6

1

4
17
10

3 
11 
21
4

1

2
15
21

7
8 
18
6

1

10
19
9

0
5
17
15



Question
20. Influences on ideas about desirable weight; frequency within each

weight category (continued)

Weight Category

Variable NM NF OM OF
Advertisements 
selling weight 
reduction items 

No
Not much
Some
Strong

Opinions of 
casual friends 

No
Not much
Some
Strong

96
30
4
4

22
51
55
6

Characters in 
books, magazines, 
etc.

No 92
Not much 33
Some 9
Strong 0

101
67
20
5

24
61
92
16

113
51
27
2

22
8
2
0

8
7
13
4

19
11

1

1

16

13
8
2

5
10
19
4

24
11
4
0
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Question
21. Importance of weight in relation to life goals: frequency within

each weight category

Variable NM
Weight Category 
NF OM OF

Ability to make 
close friends

Not 74
Somewhat 51
Very 9

Health
Not 6
Somewhat 20
Very 108

Performance of 
a job

Not 1?
Somewhat 72
Very 45

Career choice
Not 41
Somewhat 69
Very 24

Attractiveness
Not 6
Somewhat 43
Very 82

Family life
Not 45
Somewhat 74
Very 15

Ability to advance 
in a job

Not 42
Somewhat 72

111
75
7

3
19
171

22
107
64

40
101
52

0
27

166

52
101
40

34
127

21
10
1

0
6

26

6
20
6

11

15
6

1

13
18

12
18
2

8
18

22
17
0

0
4
35

4 
28

7

8 
26
5

0
11

28

15
19
5

10
23
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Question
21. importance of weight in relation to life goals (continued)

Weight Category

Variable_____________ NM____________NF____________OM__________ OF
Ability to advance 
in a job (cont.)

Very 20 32 6 6
Recreational
activities

Not 6 4 1 0
Somewhat 34 43 9 17
Very 94 146 22 22
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